Reflexive pronouns

Grade 2 Pronouns Worksheet

Match the pronouns.

I
you
he
we
she
they
it
you (plural)

myself
yourself
himself
yourselves
themselves
herself

itself
myself
ourselves

Hint:
me - myself,
we - ourselves.
# Reflexive pronouns

**Grade 2 Pronouns Worksheet**

## Answers

| I     |我自己 | I
|-------|-------|---
| you   | 我你 | you
| he    | 我他 | he
| we    | 我们 | we
| she   | 我她 | she
| they  | 我们 | they
| it    | 我它 | it
| you (plural) | 我们你 | you (plural)
| itself | 我它自己 | itself
| myself | 我自己 | myself
| yourself | 我你自己 | yourself
| yourselves | 我们自己 | yourselves
| himself | 我他自己 | himself
| ourselves | 我们自己 | ourselves
| themselves | 我们他们自己 | themselves
| herself | 我她自己 | herself
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